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IVOR Novello’s Kings Rhap-

playing all this week at
Chelmstford’s Civic Theatre,
serves aS a cagent reminder of

the revclutjonary changes

through which the musical
show has passed since the com-

poser’s death 31 years ago.
This unashamedly weepy Ru-

ritanian-stvle musica! about a
king, who unwillingly ascends
his throne and abdi-

cates when his plans for reform

are thrown out by a reactionary

Assembly, is presented with art-
istry by director Ray Jefferv and
the cast of Chelmsford Amateur

Operatic And Dramatic
Society.

Bur this kind of musical, by
  

  
  
 
  

 

its very nature, demands an

opulent presentation which
taxes the Civic’s resourges 10

their very limit,-and, for all the
show’s style, its artistry is

sometimes artistry in slow mo-
tion.

Yet many of the hallmarks of

a fine Ray Jeffery production

are present including good cho-

rus work, exciting choreogra-

phy (especially in the Muranian |
Rhapsody Ballet) plus some fine
solo singing and dramatic per-

formances. |

Joy Wallace is an actress of
‘great perception and presence,
and has a fine carriage on stage,

qualities which make her per-
formance as Queen Elana
memorable. To hear the scorn

with which she upbraids her

kingly son for his shortcomings
is almost worth the

admission ticket q

  
   

 

   
As the wit the

king jinally falls in cove, Gav
fackson acts with steel and «ngs
enchantingly the famous sem
Day My Heart Will Awake
sharing top vocal honews.
her attendant, Couore.. ‘era

Lemainken (fune Bridges) in

her singing of Fly Home
ifeart. both singers performing

with poise and a fine control

vcr their soft high notes.
taking over the Ivor

role of King Nikki at short no-

tice, Peter Smith suggests the
cnaracter’s regality and disso-

but on Monday his

periormance still had to acquire

Cinally words of praise for

musical director Ian Havter

‘ho persuaded the orchestra to

periorm Novello’s romantic
svore with warmth and passion

being unfair to the
singers, and to Paul Dicker as
the Boy King, who is as

successful as his stage father in

conveying a regal air.
pepe holiday

 

   
   

   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   
   

   
  
   

 
  
 
 


